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editoRiAl
Priority for research that
benefits millions of people
Everyone has his or her own
thoughts about the value
of research. for Antenna
Technologies, the aim of research
is to find technological solutions to
improve the living conditions of the
most destitute people. humankind’s
greatest challenges – access to
water, food, energy and medicine
– together form a single basis for
development. it is our role to find
solutions that suit local economies
– but that are innovative enough to
offer global potential.
many people think that research
of this sort ought to take place
in a university setting. however,
severe poverty is rarely of interest
to scientists – and even less so
to universities. for most of them,
designing a 25-speed bike is much
more appealing than developing
an $80 bike or, for that matter, a
cheap water treatment method,
or a biscuit that can prevent
malnutrition. but surely these “lowgrade” technologies, which are
robust and affordable and benefit
millions of people, deserve to be
put on an equal footing with «highgrade», sophisticated technologies.
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can a different approach to
production be achieved through
major European research projects?
can a higher value be placed on
scientific research, away from
the notion of science without
conscience, and with more
attention paid to the fundamental
needs of the 3 billion people who
live on less than $2 a day? is it
possible to mobilise university
students on a large scale to take
part in research that gives them a
purpose, as they answer the urgent
calls for innovation to help the most
destitute? This in itself is a major
challenge that is as worthy of its
own research programme as any
high technology endeavour.
Over the past few months, Antenna
Technologies has made significant
progress in the development and
transfer of essential technologies.
faced with precariously
fragmented agricultural
production pursued with little
concern for the nutritional value
of products, we have chosen to
support healthy and sustainable
agriculture. Our major project to
research and produce biofertilisers
and biopesticides is now being
implemented in morocco and mali.
initial results are expected by the
end of 2013.

in addition, international
organisations now recognise our
spirulina cultivation techniques and
our methods of producing chlorine
for water treatment. Antenna
must raise its profile even more to
ensure that thousands of families
and their children can be provided
with access to these products.

We have a large support base. i
would like to express my heartfelt
appreciation to all of you for the
generosity that you have shown
to Antenna as well as for your
involvement and interest in our
projects.

denis von der Weid
director Antenna Technologies
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The Antenna Technologies foundation
researches and disseminates
technologies suitable for developing
countries.

6 PRogRAMMes
Nutrition, Water, Agriculture,
Energy, medicines and microcredit

ReseARch And
deVeloPMent

disseMinAtion oF
technologies

13 ongoing projects

40 ongoing projects

Working in partnership with research
bodies and engineers in switzerland
and southern hemisphere countries,
Antenna develops technological
innovations that are simple, robust,
affordable, energy-efficient and
based on renewable energy sources.
Our products and techniques
meet the basic needs of the most
vulnerable communities.

Antenna markets the products of
its research at prices that match
the purchase power of the target
population. it then reinvests its
profits into its programmes.
Projects to test the viability of
microfinance as a means of
acquiring these technologies are
currently underway.

After testing and validating selected
technologies on the ground, our
teams establish implementation
methods and training courses to
enable knowledge and technology
transfer in southern hemisphere
countries.

Project of chlorine
flasks sales in guinea

Antenna is developing solutions
to ensure that its technologies
can be accepted by communities
and used sustainably by partners
and businesses (international
and state institutions, NgOs, local
associations and enterprises).
We provide our partners with

the necessary training in the
technologies as well as strategic
and financial support for project
implementation so that our
partners will eventually be able to
generate their own resources.

BUsiness Models
The projects that we support
enable communities to become
self-sufficient in water, nutrition,
lighting and health. We are
developing viable business models
around technology in order to
promote social enterprises and
local employment.
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spirulina, a micro-alga of high nutritional
value, offers a solution to chronic
malnutrition. Antenna Technologies and
its sister organisations, Antenna france,
Antenna Trust and Antenna Nutritech
in india, support the cultivation and
distribution of spirulina in developing
countries.
chronic malnutrition is silent
but pernicious, stunting growth,
slowing intellectual development
and exposing people to a number
of different pathologies. spirulina,
an alga that grows in brackish
water, provides essential
nutritional building blocks for the
daily food intake of many families
in developing countries. A child
under the age of five suffering
from chronic malnutrition can be
restored to health using one to two
grams of spirulina per day over two
periods of six to eight weeks.

its high-quality protein content, and
research is ongoing to establish
more profitable production
methods. The technical director of
Antenna france is giving producers
training in the new circular pond
technology, which won an award
at the 2012 international Algae
competition.
The spirulina Production Research
and Training centre, a unit of the
Antenna Nutritech foundation,

has become a partner in an indodanish research project entitled
high rate algal biomass production
for food, feed, biochemicals and
biofuels (Algae). Antenna Nutritech
has been commissioned to carry
out a life cycle assessment of the
spirulina strain in rectangular and
circular ponds. further research
is being carried out to optimise
spirulina production and cut input
costs.

spirulina cultivation, india

Local cultivation of spirulina
enables malnutrition to be
treated, and minimises the risk
of dependency on imported food
supplements. Local organisations
are encouraged to develop food
security through the creation of
spirulina farms and an effective
distribution and communication
network.

ReseARch And
deVeloPMent
continual improvements to
spirulina production in ponds
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The production of spirulina in
ponds, as developed by Antenna
and its local partners, is
particularly suited for developing
countries. spirulina requires very
little water or space in relation to
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clinical research on spirulina and
product development
spirulina has therapeutic
properties when it comes to
malnutrition and associated
pathologies such as hiv. Antenna
has supported research to enhance
spirulina’s clinical effectiveness
and to consolidate its use in
nutritional rehabilitation in
cameroon (University of Yaoundé)
and in india (Universities of Tirupati
and coimbatore).
Research was undertaken in
partnership with private sector
companies in 2012, concentrating
on the development of food
products containing spirulina. in
india, this has led to acceptability
tests using fruit pastes and sweets,
which have been produced and
distributed by the social marketing
company Antenna Nutritech since
2009.

cUltiVAtion And
distRiBUtion oF
sPiRUlinA
drawing from around 10 years of
experience in the field, Antenna,
along with its network (Antenna
france, the Antenna Nutritech
foundation and Antenna Trust in
india, Antenna Kenya, KénoseAntenna in the central African
Republic and Antenna Antsirabé in
madagascar) and local partners,
have developed tools and training
programmes enabling spirulina
to be produced in developing
countries. Today, local spirulina
cultivation is standardised and
monitored: microbiological analysis
is regularly performed by our
partners.
All spirulina production and
distribution programmes are
managed by local players.
however, Antenna provide
strategic support (management of
social projects), technical support
(training) and financial support

sales of spirulina, mali

until the programmes become
economically viable.
spirulina can be obtained through
humanitarian distribution and
social selling. it is also sold
on the open market to bring in
revenue. The aim is to improve the
distribution and sale of spirulina in
2013.

• 40% of production distributed or
sold below cost price to almost
17,000 children.
• 60% of production sold in
local markets. spirulina sales
launched in Togo, cambodia and
Laos.
• 54 local jobs created by our
partners since 2004.
example: project in Paksé, laos
(commenced in 2011)

PRogRAMMes MonitoRed
BY AntennA FRAnce
in 2012 (in AFRicA And
soUtheAst AsiA)
• Eleven spirulina production
and distribution projects and
three nutrition centres in eight
countries (madagascar, mali,
mauritania, Niger, central African
Republic, Togo, cambodia and
Laos), including five new projects.
• Two projects in burkina faso
operating self-sufficiently and
four projects in the process of
becoming self-sufficient (in mali
and madagascar).
• Total production of just over 4.2
tonnes of dry spirulina from 4.5
hectares of ponds in operation.

• Objective: to alleviate child
malnutrition by setting up
a spirulina production and
distribution unit.
• Partner: the social enterprise maï
savanh Lao.
• Production in 2012: 265 kg of
dry spirulina from 500m² of
cultivation ponds.
• humanitarian and social selling
(1/3): distribution via a school and
a clinic, and directly to children in
local villages (130 beneficiaries).
• commercial sales (2/3): in Laos
or for export.
• monitoring and guidance from
Antenna france until programme
becomes financially self-sufficient
(within two to three years).
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distribution of spirulina candies, india

As soon as the national health
authorities had granted official
authorisation for production,
sale and distribution of spirulina,
Antenna france’s technical director
began training local operations
staff (five jobs created by our
partner). Antenna france helped
the enterprise to build the facilities
(cultivation ponds, drying unit,
laboratory, storage and offices) and
the local team now has spirulina
production well in hand.
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in 2012, the first test distribution
of spirulina took place among 50
children (5 g per child using a small
measuring cup). The community
and local health workers have
now become accustomed to using
spirulina. An information brochure
explaining the benefits of spirulina
and the programme was distributed
to parents accompanying their
children. in general, spirulina has
been accepted by parents and is

appreciated by children. Using a
crusher, it is possible to produce
spirulina in capsule form, and sales
of spirulao (spirulina capsules)
have begun in some shops in
vientiane. contacts have been
made locally with the fAO and the
WhO, allowing them to acquire and
distribute spirulina.

PRogRAMMes MonitoRed
BY AntennA tRUst And
the AntennA nUtRitech
FoUndAtion (in indiA) in
2012
• five spirulina cultivation projects:
one farm managed by Antenna
Trust and Nutritech in madurai,
and four farms managed by
partner NgOs (dalit Trust,
WEd Trust, mms chinnamanur
and chdP) with technical and
financial support from Antenna
Trust and Antenna Nutritech.

• Total production of around 3.3
tonnes in 2012 from 1.3 hectares
of ponds.
• Antenna Nutritech purchases,
processes and sells 80% of the
spirulina produced on the social
marketplace (low or no profit
margin) and 20% on the open
market (in the form of powder,
pills, sweets, etc.).
• Eight jobs created since 2011.
training for women
and the eco Park
At the Antenna Trust farm in
madurai, women are trained
in spirulina production for the
purposes of developing an incomegenerating activity and reducing
malnutrition. Around 20 kg of
spirulina is harvested per day.
Antenna Trust also manages an
Eco Park, which hosts school visits
on environmental learning days.
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Thousands of children have been
educated in nutrition and ecological
development here.
Promotion, production and sales
of spirulina in rural areas
Antenna Trust and five partner
NgOs launched a rural promotion
programme in 2011. They organise
awareness and information
activities around malnutrition,
local foods and spirulina. At the
same time, spirulina has been sold
(as tablets and sweets) through
Antenna Nutritech. Public meetings
and visits are regularly arranged in
villages close to the farms, courses
are held in schools, adverts are
broadcast on local networks, and
information sessions are held
through self-help groups from the
microcredit programme. Through
regular meetings, all the various
players can capitalise on their
experience and help each other to
manage their sites and promote
spirulina.
Antenna Trust and Antenna
Nutritech have been jointly in
charge of a spirulina production
programme at a rural location
near madurai since 2012. The four
partner NgOs (dalit Trust, WEd
Trust, mms chinnamanur and
chdP) provide the workforce and
the land, while Antenna provides
the necessary equipment to get the
production site up and running. it
also provides technical support and
training to workers.
Antenna Nutritech purchases the
spirulina harvested at the sites,
processes it and sells it in the
form of pills, capsules, powder
and sweets to two different
market segments (social and
open/institutional). The profits
made on the institutional markets
(pharmacies and individuals) are
used to fund the humanitarian
distribution of spirulina by NgOs
to thousands of children in Tamil
Nadu.

team
Antenna France (Paris): diane
de Jouvencel (general delegate),
Pascal godon (president and
project coordinator for southeast
Asia), vincent guigon (technical
director).
Antenna technologies (genève):
denis von der Weid (head of R&d),
selina haeny (project coordinator,
india), Urs heierli (marketing
strategy consultant), dr claude
Regamey.
Antenna trust (Maduraï, inde):
deva manoharan and team.
Antenna nutritech (Maduraï, inde):
d selvendran, d Arthi and team.

frontières (mauritania), Tarbyya
Tatali (Niger), Technical University
of denmark (Lyngby), University of
Yaoundé (cameroon), Universities
of Tirupati and coimbatore (india),
city of mopti (mali), and the NgOs
WEd Trust, dalit Trust, mms
chinnamanur, chdP Nargacoil and
mahasakthi (india).

For more information
www.antenna-france.org
www.antennaindia.org

Partners
Kénose-Antenna (central African
Republic), Antenna Technologies
Antsirabé (madagascar), child
fund india, formations sans
frontières–Antenna (mali), maï
savanh Lao (Laos), santé sans

circular ponds for the cultivation of spirulina, cambodia
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Antenna has developed the WATA
electrolyser for household water
treatment through chlorination. We
encourage our partners to integrate WATA
through a WATAsOL programme, which
includes hygiene awareness activities
and the initiation of income-generating
activities.
ReseARch And
deVeloPMent
WAtA: continually improved
technology, extended applications
The WATA device, developed
by Antenna, enables sodium
hypochlorite (hereafter chlorine)
to be produced locally through
the electrolysis of salt water.
Our goal now is to transfer this
well-documented technology to
our partners using a chlorine
distribution model.

The injection of active chlorine
into drinking water eliminates
pathogenic microorganisms
and prevents recontamination.
Unfortunately, however, chlorine
supply chains do not always
reach communities in developing
countries, especially in rural areas.
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if the problem is with the quality
of the available water, rather than
quantity, chlorine production using
WATA offers a simple, affordable
and sustainable solution for
improved access to clean water.

Antenna has been pursuing WATA’s
technical development via both
south-North and south-south
exchanges. We are working in
partnership with the college of
Engineering and Architecture
of fribourg, with engineers
undertaking their civilian service,
and with a swiss company in
charge of production. Our partners
in the south are engaged in
applied research on the devices
and on the various possible uses of
chlorine.
Main R&d results in 2012
• finalisation of new WATA range
and field tests in guinea and
Rwanda;
• finalisation and dissemination
of two studies on the stability of
WATA-produced chlorine:

> Recommendation to use
chlorine within 24 hours
> chlorine stabilisation method
using caustic soda
• development of WataTest and
Watablue reagents as well as a
suitable production method that
can be used in the field;
• maintaining a technical
information service to ensure
programme quality and the use of
stabilised chlorine, in particular
by distributers of bottled chlorine;
• New training modules made
available to partners (use of
maxi-WATA, use of WATA for
emergency situations, use and
preservation of chlorine).

sAles oF WAtA
technologY
Antenna reinvests the profit
from WATA sales in research
and development and in the
manufacture of the devices.
in 2012, over 415 devices were
sold to governments and local
organisations and associations,
which integrated them into their
development programmes. A total
of 2,436 WATAs have been sold thus
far.

maxi-WATA tested in laboratory
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disseMinAtion oF
WAtAsol And
MARKeting stRAtegies

selection oF WAtAsol
PRogRAMMes sUPPoRted
BY AntennA in 2012

The objective of WATAsOL is
to include WATA as part of a
comprehensive, long-term
approach and to develop an
economic model based on the
production and sale of chlorine.
This includes:
• social marketing activities
(hygiene awareness and
promotion of household water
treatment).
• Technical training on WATA by
Antenna or its partners.
• Local production of chlorine.
• Establishment of a profitable
distribution chain for the
chlorine produced (sale
of chlorine flasks, bottles
of chlorinated water and
chlorination services).

Burkina Faso: chlorine production
in health centres
more than 60 WATA devices have
been installed in burkina faso by
various development organisations
since 2007, including Terre des
hommes, WaterAid, Oxfam,
Entrepreneurs du monde and
helvetas. special emphasis is
placed on health centres, where
there is a great demand for

guinea: selling chlorine flasks
at a national level
Tinkisso-Antenna is a social
enterprise that produces, stabilises
and sells chlorine, reaching some
650,000 beneficiaries in 2012. it has
set up a comprehensive distribution
system for chlorine flasks, which
are being sold in hospitals, at 45
health centres, in pharmacies, in
mosques, at markets and door
to door. This sales strategy is
supported by social marketing
activities (incl. water-borne
disease and hygiene awareness

Antenna and its partners are
testing the WATAsOL approach
in 13 countries (bangladesh,
burkina faso, cambodia,
cameroon, central African
Republic, guinea, haiti, india,
mali, mozambique, Nepal, Niger
and Togo).
it has proved relatively difficult
thus far to secure a viable
economic model for chlorine,
given its instability. cheaper or
even free rival products are also
a problem at times since the
distribution of chlorine requires
costly social marketing. Although
product instability initially posed
a serious challenge for chlorine
distribution programmes,
Antenna’s recommendations have
proven to be helpful.
Antenna is supporting other
promising, although not
economically viable, chlorine
distribution models to meet local
needs, e.g. distribution through
schools and health centres,
where WATA has proven to be an
excellent social marketing tool.

The National director of Public hygiene and
coordinators of the Tinkisso-Antenna project

chlorine, especially for disinfection.
There is a real advantage in
producing chlorine locally, rather
than buying imported bleach, which
is not always of the desired quality.
The pilot project, carried out in
partnership with the ministry of
health of burkina faso, has led to
WATA equipment being installed at
four health centres in the Kossodo
health district. The positive results
of this project are encouraging for
expansion of the programme to 70
districts of the country.

campaigns and promotion of
chlorine as a means of household
water treatment). The quality of
the chlorine produced is regularly
checked at the national laboratory.
in addition, the NgO now has
official authorisation to sell its
products on the market.
The project’s success in the fight
against water-borne diseases have
been recognised by the guinean
health ministry and UNicEf.
following the agreement that
Tinkisso-Antenna signed with
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the health ministry in late 2011,
the objective is now to extend the
production and sale of chlorine
flasks throughout the country and
to validate the model used by this
social enterprise so as to replicate
it in other countries.
Antenna is providing the
necessary technology and will
guide its partner in adapting its
organisational and operational
structure. Tinkisso-Antenna will
now need to increase its chlorine
production and transportation
capacity, develop its marketing
activities, train 250 chlorine
promoters and set up over 200 new
points of sale.

Pilot project in india: selling
chlorinated water from kiosks
The objective of the scaling up
safe Water pilot programme,
which is being led by Antenna
in south Asia with the support
of the swiss Agency for
development and cooperation
(sdc), caritas and the Provictimis
foundation, is to develop viable
economic models around water
treatment methods such as
WATA-based chlorination. The
social enterprises spring health
(in india) and hydrologic (in
cambodia) became new partners
in 2012, with strong potential for
large-scale dissemination.

spring health produces chlorine
using WATA technology in the
northeast of india. drinking water
is delivered in 10-litre containers
and is sold from kiosks. The sales
income is shared between the
kiosk owners and spring health.
bacteriological testing is carried
out in order to reinforce a change in
behaviour towards consuming only
treated drinking water.
The company intends to establish
10,000 kiosks, reaching 5 million
people over the next three to four
years thanks to its unique ultralow-cost water distribution model.

Water guy and load of water jerrycans, spring health project, india
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Antenna is helping spring health
to raise awareness among school
pupils (i.e. water treatment
methods along with the various
advantages and disadvantages,
including the smell and taste of the
chlorine).
Bolivia: chlorine distribution
in schools
Antenna has teamed up with the
swiss federal institute of Aquatic
science and Technology (EAWAg)
to promote hygiene and water
treatment in schools that lack a
clean water supply. The safe Water
school programme covers 30
schools in Kenya, 40 in bolivia and
35 in haiti, with a total of 55,063

beneficiaries. schools are an ideal
entry point for raising awareness
and promoting chlorination in the
community.
in bolivia, a programme led by the
fundación sOdis since 2011 has
provided schools with training in
two water treatment methods:
chlorination using WATA equipment
and solar water disinfection
(sOdis). The project has really
taken off, and has brought excellent
results in terms of impact. All
schools have suitable manuals,
have received education on hygiene
issues and have access to treated
water. Pupils and teachers have
learned how to make and dilute
the chlorine correctly in tanks,

and water committees check the
quality of the water consumed.
The programme will be extended
to other schools in bolivia, where
water treatment is officially part of
the school curriculum.
togo
in Togo, the NgO solidarité
Afrique développement is leading
a chlorine production and sales
project in the Tchamba Prefecture.
The project is supported
and monitored by Antenna
Technologies france and graine de
développement, giving more than
5,000 people the chance to use
chlorine for water treatment and
disinfection.

safe Water school project, bolivia
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As the four production sites (at
Kambolé, goubi, Koussountou
and the bago health centre) are in
remote locations, the WATA devices
are powered using solar panels.
The chlorine is stabilised with
caustic soda before distribution
through awareness campaigns
in outlying villages and at local
markets. The objective for 2013
is to provide chlorine for health
authorities to use in water towers.

team
Antenna technologies (geneva):
carole de bazignan (programme
manager), Patrick d’Aoust
(programme coordinator – Asia
and Emergencies), Pierre-gilles
duvernay (head of research and
development and programme
coordinator – West Africa), Adriana
Ramos verdes (logistics), Reyna
Robles (logistics), Urs heierli
(marketing strategy consultant),
denis von der Weid.
Antenna France (Paris): diane
de Jouvencel (general delegate),
vincent guigon (technical director).

WAtA Representatives
cameroun: marcel felix Nkoum groupe PEssAf
central African Republic:
sébastien famba - Uzima
Technologies et développement
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guinea: Aboubacar camara Association Tinkisso-Antenna
Mali: sergio gianni - Aidemet;
Alain sossah - formations sans
frontières-Antenna

networks to which
Antenna belongs
swiss Water Partnership
Aguasan
300in6
Programme solidarité Eau (ps-Eau)
blue innov platform
WAsh cluster, UNicEf geneva

Partners
swiss Agency for development and
cooperation
UNicEf (guinea, mali, mauritania,
central African Republic, haiti)
helvetas (switzerland)
Terre des hommes (switzerland)
Action contre la faim (france)
AcTEd (france)
Aidemet (mali)
Association Tinkisso-Antenna
(guinea)
caritas (switzerland)
Albert schweitzer centre (burkina
faso)
centre for mass Education in
science (bangladesh)
development Alternatives (india)
National directorate of Water
Resources (mali)
National directorate for Water

supply and sanitation (haiti)
college of Engineering and
Architecture of fribourg
(switzerland)
Environmental camps for
conservation Awareness (Nepal)
Entrepreneurs du monde (france)
main dans la main foundation
(switzerland)
sOdis foundation, swiss federal
institute of Aquatic science and
Technology (EAWAg) (switzerland)
formations sans frontièresAntenna (mali)
graine de développement (france)
groupe PEssAf (cameroon)
hydrologic (cambodia)
international development
Enterprises (india)
Kenya Water for health
Organisation - KWAhO (Kenya)
La guilde (france)
mains Unies (haiti)
ministry of health (burkina faso)
Oxfam (mozambique)
solidarités international (france)
solidarité Afrique développement
(Togo)
spring health international (UsA)
Uzima Technologies et
développement (central African
Republic)
vertical shaft brick Kiln (Nepal)
WaterAid RAiN
World vision
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Antenna and its subsidiary Eléphant
vert are developing biofertilisers and
biopesticides that are accessible to
farmers, allowing them to improve
productivity and meet local demand.

famines and malnutrition
have focused public attention
on agriculture, rural poverty
and food security. Agricultural
research urgently needs to be
intensified, particularly on behalf
of developing countries, in order
to feed the planet’s future 9 billion
inhabitants.
in agriculture, one of the main
problems is poor soil quality
caused or exacerbated by the
overuse of chemical fertilisers. in
addition to high transport costs
and the lack of suppliers in rural
areas, the heavy reliance on
imported fertilisers means that
African farmers can pay two to six
times the global average price for
fertiliser – if they are able to obtain
any, that is.
manual spreading of biofertilisers, mali

Antenna is undertaking research
to develop sustainable, local
and organic agriculture, which
enhances biodiversity and
improves soil quality. We are
helping local farmers to improve
their quality of life and to become
more self-sufficient.

ReseARch And
deVeloPMent
Biofertiliser and biopesticide
production
Antenna and Eléphant vert,
its moroccan subsidiary, are
developing effective and affordable
organic products. The aim is
to make competitive products

available to moroccan and African
farmers, which will allow them to
increase agricultural yields and
reduce production costs, thus
increasing their income while
respecting the environment.

developed by a number of research
institutions, has been chosen
for its high yield compared with
conventional fertilisers. Tests have
been carried out on crops in mali
and morocco.

Eléphant vert’s research
laboratory has developed
a biofertiliser production
process that adds bacteria to
organic agricultural and agroindustrial waste (collected from
producers in the meknes area)
in accordance with a patented
process that is three times faster
than composting. The resulting
combination of microbial strains,

A biopesticides research and
production unit, also based on
cultures of microorganisms, is
being planned.
establishment of production
unit in Morocco
developing the local production
of fertilisers is one way to make
their distribution more affordable.
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Eléphant vert has therefore
undertaken to build a biofertilisers
and biopesticides production plant
in meknes, which will commence
operation in 2013. its products will
be sold on the local market.
Eléphant vert is also setting up a
crops clinic: around 40 agronomists
will provide technical guidance
on the ground, so that they can
demonstrate the effectiveness of
the products locally.
Microgardens pilot project in Mali
The aim of family gardens is to
increase the availability of rich and
diversified food throughout the
year while still easing food costs.
At the experimental farm at the
centre du Père michel in bamako
(at moribabougou), research is
well underway on the effectiveness
of microgardens. The lines of
research are as follows:

• growing microgardens on tables,
in tanks and inside tyres;
• Training on how to build and set
up tables;
• Automation of micro-irrigation;
• seed selection and testing
biofertilisers and biopesticides on
crops;
• selection of vegetable varieties in
accordance with their nutritional
value.

distRiBUtion

Our partner in mali, formations
sans frontières-Antenna, is
providing workers, advisory
services and training for the
project. The techniques used will be
strictly evaluated. if this evaluation
proves conclusive, the techniques
will be disseminated on a large
scale.

team

Eléphant vert and Antenna are
developing a microfinancing
programme to distribute the
products to farmers, with the
assistance of local partners. This
economic model will be reproduced
in two countries in 2013: morocco
(in meknes) and mali (in ségou).

eléphant Vert sA: sébastien
couasnet, director, and staff of 30
employees based in Rabat, morocco
as well as in bamako, mali.
Antenna technologies (geneva):
denis von der Weid (R&d), Peter
stocker (foundation treasurer).

Partners
mAsciR – the moroccan foundation
for Advanced science, innovation
and Research - and several African
research laboratories.

Elephant vert laboratory
in meknes
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in a collaborative project, Antenna has
developed a powerful and affordable
solar lighting system suited to the needs
of homes without electricity in southern
hemisphere countries.
Around 1.5 billion people in the
world have no access to electricity.
in rural areas in developing
countries, it is very difficult
to connect households to the
power grid because of the lack
of infrastructure and the wide
dispersion of consumers.

affordable product that can meet
the needs of consumers “at the
base of the pyramid” in developing
countries.
The bern University of Applied
sciences has ensured that Oolux
is a technologically excellent
product, combining cutting-

edge technology, outstanding
performance, high resistance and
a long product life. Antenna and
caritas offered their expertise
in the areas of development
cooperation, design, the creation of
a production chain and developing
the micro-financing system.

Those without electricity most
often use kerosene lamps. This
is an inefficient solution that is
both harmful to the family’s health
and expensive. Nevertheless,
many households continue to use
kerosene for lighting because of
the lack of alternatives and the
unaffordable initial cost of solar
energy-based solutions.
When used with highly efficient
LEd lamps, solar energy provides
an efficient, high-quality lighting
solution. solar lighting allows
children to study in better
conditions and means that working
time can be extended without
worrying about fuel costs.

ReseARch And
deVeloPMent
oolux, a very promising solar
lighting kit
in a collaborative project with
caritas switzerland and young
engineers at the bern University
of Applied sciences, Antenna
developed a solar lighting system
in 2012. This new product, called
Oolux, provides a real alternative
to kerosene lamps. furthermore,
Antenna’s integrated microfinancing system makes Oolux an
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the result of these efforts is a
lighting kit consisting of a smart
battery with two UsB ports, a
solar panel, led lamps, plus
accessories such as a cell phone
charger. its features include:
• Reliability: Oolux is made of
highly resistant materials. The
LEds are a powerful yet very
low-energy light source. A fully
charged Oolux kit can provide
lighting for nearly a week (four
hours of light per day), or can be
used to charge 10 cell phones.
• Modularity: Oolux modules
can be combined to meet the
various needs of users. The
multipurpose kit can have all
sorts of small devices plugged
into it and, thanks to its design,
the lamp can be used in many
different configurations.
• Multiple uses: because of its
modularity, Oolux can meet
the needs of both households
and small businesses. if it is
used as a recharging point for
cell phones, for example, this
could facilitate a small incomegenerating activity.
• Accessibility: The innovative
micro-leasing system that
Antenna has developed makes
the technology affordable, even
for households on the lowest
incomes. Oolux represents a

long-lasting improvement for
people’s quality of life, while
cutting down their energy costs
over the long term.

distRiBUtion
Validation in the field and
development of local partnerships
Oolux was presented at the 2012
international Lighting Africa
conference in dakar, senegal,
which was devoted to off-grid
solar lighting. some promising
contacts were secured with a view
to launching the product in 2013.
At the same time, a supply chain
was established, in switzerland
and abroad, for the production
of an initial series of 1,000 units.
Thorough testing is being carried
out with partners in several
countries including bangladesh,
india, cameroon, Kenya, Uganda,
Tanzania and Zambia. As part
of these tests, retailers and
consumers will be asked for their
views on the product and their
use of it, and ways to develop the
micro-payment system will be
explored.

its partners, as well as support
materials for them to develop their
business models using the Oolux
system.
An original micro-financing
and business model
Thanks to the innovative microfinancing system, acquiring
an Oolux kit is affordable. The
prospective purchaser can pay
flexibly over several months, the
monthly instalments being covered
by the savings derived from no
longer having to use kerosene.
in practical terms, the dealer
activates the customer’s device for
a certain period after payment has
been made, until the next payment
is due.
Oolux manager, the management
software developed by Antenna,
lets distributors and their dealers
in southern hemisphere countries
manage their customers’ payment
plans simply and without the need
to use external service providers.
in other words, Oolux presents a
real business opportunity, with the
goal of distributing the product
on a profitable basis over the long
term.

With help from students at the
University of st gallen, Antenna
is providing on-site training to

Testing of the Oolux kit, Tanzania
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demonstration of the Oolux kit, Kenya

team
operational team: christophe
hug (project manager), christ
Andri hasler (engineer, technical
development), Abdurrahman dhina
(engineer, software development),
Pascal briod (field projects and
communication coordination
support), Nicolas delieutraz
(engineer, production and supply
chain), david Joss (engineer),
Etienne de coulon (engineer), dina
meli, bettina Naef, Paula custer,
simon moser and Tomas Tenchio
(international relations students,
research and field projects).
Advisors: Urs heierli (msd/
Antenna), Alois müller (seecon), maja

hürlimann (caritas switzerland), Urs
böhlen (business angel), Professor
Andrea vezzini (bfh), denis von
der Weid (director, Antenna
Technologies).

Partners
strategic and financial partners:
caritas switzerland, bern University
of Applied sciences (switzerland)
and Antenna Technologies. The
project is substantially sponsored
by the symphasis foundation
(switzerland) in 2012 and 2013.
Partners on the ground: sELcO
solar (india), the society for
Technology & Action for Rural

Advancement (TARA)) – part of
the development Alternatives
group (india), RAvi – Rural African
venture investments (switzerland/
East Africa), entrepreneurs from
the maasai community (Kenya),
Agrinet Uganda, sunjua (Tanzania),
Prosonergy/African solar Rise
(Tanzania), css cameroon solar
solution/greenpeace switzerland
(cameroon), international
development Enterprises
(honduras), and local entrepreneurs
in bangladesh supported by caritas
switzerland.

Project website
www.oolux.org
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The medical research projects
supported by Antenna promote the use
of traditional and natural methods,
which are now being disseminated
via conferences and an international
network of scientists.

disseMinAtion oF
cRisis diAlogUe FoR
PAtients With PsYchotic
disoRdeRs
Antenna is a partner in a study on
the development of a tool called
crisis dialogue, which aims to
improve the prognosis and care
of patients suffering from severe
psychotic disorders. The crisis
dialogue method is based on
recent advances in neuroscience
and associated applications in
clinical psychiatry. it consists of a
set of well-defined precepts of a
transcultural nature, and can be
taught to local leaders.
contacts were made in
switzerland, brazil, canada,
morocco and Palestine in 2012 so
as to provide the basic elements
enabling the crisis dialogue
approach to be used in psychiatric
emergency situations. A team of
professors from health science
faculties in Lausanne was formed
to teach the technique in 2013,
which was also presented to
Argentinian psychiatrists at a
conference in buenos Aires.
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crisis dialogue continues to
be used regularly by different
emergency health services in
switzerland, and now forms part
of the syllabus in the nursing
school at the University of health
sciences (hEsAv) in Lausanne.

Reverse pharmacology course in Kampala

disseMinAtion oF
selection Method FoR
tRAditionAl PlAnts

University of bamako and the
swiss Agency for development and
cooperation (sdc) in mali.

The Retrospective Treatment
Outcome study method of
selecting traditional medicinal
plants for further research has
been validated by Antenna, the

Researchers from all over the
world learnt about the selection
method at various international
conferences in 2012 (in bento
gonçalves near Porto Alegre,

ANTENNA TEchNOLOgiEs

brazil; in graz, Austria; and in
New York). it is now being taught
to around 15 research teams
in East Africa and south Africa,
by a course given at makerere
University (Kampala) and via an
internet-based module.
> FRee access:
http://globalhealthtrials.tghn.
org/elearning/the-retrospectivetreatment-outcome-study/

disseMinAtion oF
sUBlingUAl sUgAR
techniQUe
The sublingual sugar technique
is a first aid measure on which a
clinical study was conducted by
the department of Paediatrics at
sikasso hospital in mali in 2008,
in collaboration with Antenna
Technologies and the sdc. in
50% of the cases, a spoonful of
moistened sugar deposited under
the tongue of a young child in the
early hours of severe malaria can
correct hypoglycaemia in less than
20 minutes – at home or in transit
to a health centre.

team
dr bertrand graz, public health
specialist (consultant, Antenna
Technologies), g. bangerter (haute
École de la santé La source,
switzerland), A. stantzos (haute
École cantonale vaudoise de la
santé, switzerland)

Partners
marsens cantonal psychiatric
hospital, J. Laurent (switzerland),
Universities of Lausanne and
geneva (switzerland), medicine
for malaria venture (switzerland),
department of Traditional
medicine, University of bamako
(mali), malaria Research and
Training centre at the University
of bamako (mali), National malaria
control Programme (mali).

harvesting argemone mexicana

The technique has been
recommended by médecins sans
frontières in its clinical guidelines
as well as by the Association
médicale missionnaire.
The pilot project for disseminating
the method in mali took shape
thanks to the Association médicale
missionnaire (Amm), a french
organisation specialising in
training for medical missions.
The Amm has provided teaching
materials prepared by Antenna to
African schoolteachers.
broader indications, including
severe malnutrition, are being
studied in madagascar, with the
support of Antenna.
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Antenna Trust, supported by Antenna
Technologies, is running a microcredit
programme in india to help women
living in rural communities to develop an
income-generating activity.
The self-help groups are made
aware of spirulina and good
nutrition. They learn about
home economics, procedures
for obtaining loans, the aims
of microcredit and the role and
responsibilities of group members
and leaders.

otheR deVeloPMent
PRogRAMMes sUPPoRted
BY AntennA

AntennA MicRocRedit
netWoRK FoR WoMen
AmcN is a savings and microcredit
programme run by Antenna Trust,
which has been operating in the state
of Tamil Nadu in india since 2006.
its goal is to help women escape the
clutches of loan sharks and spiralling
debt by creating opportunities for
gainful employment. The programme
proved a success in 2012.
AmcN enables women to resume
training or establish a small
business (growing and selling fruit,
vegetables, cereals or spirulina;
rearing livestock; selling bicycles,
tea, flowers, clothing, etc.). The
programme is intended eventually
to finance the acquisition of
technologies to improve the lives
of the poorest people in other
developing countries.
Features of AMcn at the end of 2012
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• Non-profit organisation, based
on the principle of diminishing
interest rates;

• 15 local jobs created;
• 105 credit officers from 28
NgO partners, who have given
guidance to self-help groups
on the processing of loan
applications and repayments;
• 2,533 self-help groups in five
districts of Tamil Nadu, with
31,000 beneficiaries;
• chf 2,835,000 of capital lent, with
a repayment rate of 98%. The
unrecovered 2% was due to the
death or illness of borrowers.
Loans are obtained, distributed
and managed through self-help
groups, which guarantee that their
members will repay their loans on
time and that borrowed sums are
used productively.
Antenna provides project
management training to credit
officers working for partner NgOs.
This covers topics such as poverty,
microcredit, the role of the credit
officer, the management of selfhelp groups, dealing with banks
and micro-insurance.

Antenna Trust funds tutoring
centres and homes for people with
disabilities. The Trust also funds
the promotion of spirulina and
good nutrition in villages through
its network of NgOs, which actively
participate in the rural spirulina
promotion programme (see
nutrition).

team
R. devamanoharan (Antenna Trust,
madurai), the staff of 15 employees
at the Antenna microcredit Network
(AmcN); denis von Weid and Yves
burrus (Antenna Technologies,
geneva).

Partners
28 local NgOs in the AmcN

For more information
www.antennaindia.org
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BAlAnce sheet As oF deceMBeR 31, 2012
ASSETS

chf

current assets
cash and cash Equivalents
securities

LIABILITIES
third-party

1'590'732.28
100'500.00

Ongoing projects

303'667.90
310'944.70

19'612.80

Provision (madurai, green beam)

Accrued income and prepaid expenses

51'024.71

own liabilities
capital

operating assets
162'190.39

investments in Associates (green beam)
Loans (Elépant vert and madurai)
Renovation funds
Office
totAl Assets

Profit and loss deferred
Net income

Fixed assets
40'000.00

8'094'658.55

Accrued income and prepaid expenses

Prepaid expanses (Tinkisso)

inventory

chf

totAl liABilities

25'000.00
627'477.57
1'756'206.09
11’117’954.81

6'864'868.83
7'882.55
2'281'143.25
11’117’954.81

PRoFit And loss stAteMent FoR the YeAR 2012
INCOME

chf

EXPENSES

chf

Private donations

1'289'844.00

Programmes

Exceptional donation office
acquisition

2'300'000.00

R&d (spirulina, agriculture,
medicines and others)

134'274.68

WATA products (sales)

186'629.18

Nutrition programme (spirulina)

341'104.32

safe water project - ddc

444'166.43

safe water programme (WATA)

323'846.70

safe water project - Asia

15'120.10

safe water project - sdc

224'978.36

safe water project - Asia sdc

128'541.11

Energy programme (LEd)

101'840.50

Energy project (LEd)

150'026.45

Other products

16'189.57

totAl incoMe

4'401'975.73

Other programmes - Antenna france

43'908.30

Administrative expenses
staff costs

752'197.05

Office premises

32'707.52

communication

33'177.84

Office expenses and relocation
Travel costs
Projects provision
variation of cash and
cash equivalents for projects

112'380.37
11'986.80
310'944.70
93'881.39

totAl eXPenditURe

2’645’769.64

net incoMe FoR the PeRiod

1’756’206.09

Note: The full financial statements are available upon request. Net income for the period includes the donation for office space acquisition.
Antenna Technologies foundation is exempt from tax at the cantonal and federal level. Antenna Technologies is supervised by the federal
department of home Affairs (fdhA), federal supervisory board for foundations.
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eXtRAct FRoM the AUditoR’s RePoRt
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Who We ARe?
teAM
denis von der Weid
director and founder, coordinator
of spirulina and agriculture projects

engineers (in civil service)
gwennaël bolomey, Pascal briod,
Etienne de coulon, Abdurrahman
dhina, Nicolas delieutraz, Nicolas
ducraux, maxime Richard, Philippe
shiraishi, Tobias stahel.

Antenna technologies Antsirabé
(madagascar)
spirulina projects
Formations sans FrontièresAntenna (bamako, mali)
spirulina and safe water projects

FoUndAtion BoARd
carole de Bazignan
safe water programme manager
Fanny chavaz de Kalbermatten
communication officer
Patrick d’Aoust
Programme coordinator
(Asia and Emergencies)
Pierre-gilles duvernay
safe water Research and
development manager
Programme coordinator (West Africa)
selina haeny
coordinator of spirulina projects
in india
christophe hug
Energy programme manager

Yves Burrus
President
diane labruyère-cuilleret
member
Marc odendall
secretary
claude Regamey
member
Peter stocker
Treasurer

tinkisso-Antenna (conakry, guinea)
safe water projects
UZiMA technologies et
développement (goma, dRc)
safe water projects

donoRs
We would like to thank the many swiss
private donors and foundations that
have contributed to fund our activities
in 2011, as well as the following public
and private institutions:
Private donors

AntennA netWoRK
Antenna technologies Foundation
(geneva, switzerland)

swiss Agency for development
and cooperation
caritas switzerland

dulce Probst
Accountant

Association Antenna France
(Paris, france)
spirulina programme (Africa and Asia)

Adriana Ramos Verdes
Administrative and logistics
coordinator

eléphant Vert sA
(Rabat, morocco and bamako, mali)
Agriculture programme

Reyna Robles
Administrative and logistics
coordinator

Antenna Foundation
(Nijmegen, Netherlands)
communication

Abel silva
finance and administration manager

Antenna trust and Antenna
nutritech Foundation
(madurai, india)
spirulina and microcredit
programme in india

Foundation symphasis, switzerland

Kénose-Antenna (bangui,
central African Republic)
spirulina projects

la guilde, France

swiss embassy of cameroon
Municipality of satigny, switzerland
Municipality of choulex, switzerland
Foundation Pro Victimis, switzerland

Bertrand graz
doctor, medicines programme
manager
Urs heierli
Economist, marketing consultant

Foundation Robin des Bois,
switzerland

Phytolis sA, switzerland
Phytolutions, germany

UniceF, Mali
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